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j ON HISTORIC GROUND.

Flag Oolobratipn and Oornor-Stpn- o

Laying in Dobbs Forry.

Distinguished Guests Gather tp Par-- ,
. tlcipato In tho Exorcises.

I I Monument Where Washington's
i ,' Campaign Was Planned.

I DODBS FEHUT. N. Y June K.-T- hts

f pretty village never looked gayer than
1 to-da-y. What ti now one of the prettiest
x, ,, Bummer resorts for New York's mllllon- -

' V aires was 113 years ago the most im-- I
portant place In the country.

Her Washington quartered his army
and laid his plans for the campaign of
Yorktown. A bold stroke for victory
was to be made.

The Oreenbure hills were resplendent
. with the uniforms of Itochambeau's

J magnificent French troops. Washington
ft fchd ttochambeau met In the Van Brush
' Livingston mansion and laid out the

campaign that ended tho war.II The Van Brugh mansion Is still stand- -
ins, and Is now owned and occupied by
Dr. Joseph Hasbrouck. It Is known as
ths "Cradlo of Final Liberty."

The principal event of the day was
, the' laying of the base stone of a monu- -

ment to mark the spot on which the
i Yorktown campaign was planned. Here

I the British and American commanders
I in chief arranged for the evacuation of

the British, and In the Hudson right off
JS fired a salute, of seventeen guns. This

was the first salute by Great Britain to
the United States of America, and will
be, repeated

Dr. Hasbrouck. who Is the President
' of the village of Dobbs Ferry, has con- -'

veyed to the Sons of the American
Revolution In perpetuity a piece of
ground upon which the monument Is
to be ereoted.

The monument when completed will
be a square-cappe- d shaft of Deer Isl-

and granite. It will be so constructed
that In the future a bronze statue will
surmount the top. The statue. In all
probability, will be that of Count

The Inscription
'

on the monument Is
to be aa follows:

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS.
Here. Ai. 14, nil. Washlnelon planned the

Yorktown campaign, which brought to a tri-
umphant end tne war tor American Independence.

Her., Mar. I, MM. Waennjton and Sir Our
Carleton arranged for tha avacuatlou ot Ameri-
can noil by tha Brttuh.

And opposite the point, Mar i, 1783, a
British, aloop o( war fired seventeen guns In honor
of tha American Commander-in-Chie- the first
saint by Croat Britain to the United States otI America.

t WASHINGTON. !

l rtOCUAMDEAU. i
t :

'
; HRECTED:

I June K 1M1, :
'

I , Br the i
I s
4 New Tork State Socl.tr s

I :
.1 Bona ot the American Revolution. I
1

i ' '
f s.Thw steamboat Howard Carroll left the

stock at the foot ot West Forty-fourt- h

Street at 10.15 o'clock with about six hun-
dred Invited guests on board, and swung
out Into the river under the Inspiring

trains from the Marine Band of the
Brooklyn Navy-Yar- d.

Among those on board the Carroll, who
participated In the Informal reception In
the roped-of- f space at the stern, were

HHt Vice-Presi- de at Adlal' Stevenson, Nelson
SHV W.. Aldrlch, of Rhode Island: SenatorH) William B. Allison, of Iowa: E. Kllery
BBBJB. I Anderson, Col. Daniel F. Appleton, J, II.iH 1 V Arnold, Samuel D. Babcock, Col. T. F.
aVjH I Barr, of Fort Columbus: Oen. I. W. Bar--

I r ger, Oen. R. N. Uatchelder, War De-J- B

I partment, Washington; CommodoreSH I Be&rdslee,' Naval Officer at Port Royal,
BsBV 8. C.i J. W. Beekman, President 8t.iB I Nicholas Club, New York City; E. C.

V I Benedict. Rear-Admir- al A. K. Benham,
t ' V. S. N.; Lloyd Brlce, Gen. Samuel

V Breck. of Fort Columbus; J. H. Brolton,
1 r, of St. Louis; Patrick Cul-- f

houn, of Long Branch; Joseph H. Choate,
B I George C, Clausen, President Clark, of
B V the American Exchange Bank; HenryH I Clews, Col. John D. CIoub, ot West

Point; Congressman Owen T. Coffin,
V I Archbishop Corrlgan, Congressman

B I William A. Darling, Right Rev.
H I William C. Doane, Bishop of Albany;
H I Gen. K. C. Duane, Col. Oswald H. Ernst,

BB 1 ' Commandant ot West Point; Archibald
BKf P. Fitch, Qen. Lewis Fitzgerald, Ad- -

paWf mlral Gherardl, Richard Watson
B. Glider, Reginald De Koven. Murat
T Halstead. Miss Herbert, daughter

) of Secretary Herbert; H. L. Horton,
BflSflj Daniel Huntington, President of theiV- - Century Club; F. W. J. Hurst, A. B.

l i Jones and Frank P. Snow den, of theB N. Y. Y. C; Theo. Sutro, Morris K.
pJTT Jesup. Col. Alfred Johnson, of Fort

aBTVi , Hamilton; Gen. Horatio C. King,
M'Sb Judge Warren O. Hlgley, Edward Lau-B- B

terbach. Judge A. It. Lawrence, Vlce- -
President Brfsley, ot the S. of A. R ot
Connecticut; Chancellor MacCracken,
Brander Matthews, Major Charles E.
Rice, of Boston; Col. F. H. Sonnard
and Harbor Master Fleming.

BB A delegation of four from the arena- -
BM dlers des Rochambeau ot New York City,

-- . In full uniform, were also on board.
B9M The Carroll arrived here at 12 o'clock
BF and anchored In the river near the

B9B. Mlantonomah and the old frigate Lan- -
B9M caster, which was gayly dressed with

BM bunting. There were also half a dozen
steam yachts In the stream.

BBB The ceremonies began at 10.30 o'clock
BBVi with a firemen's parade. In which the
BBH' Irving Company, of Yonkers; the Pro- -
BBB tect.on, of Hastings; Jackson, of Tnrry- -

town; Hope Hose, of Tarry town; Res- -
BBpJ cue, of Tarry town; No. 1 steamer, of
BBBV- - BlngSIng; the Hook and Ladder Com--

pany of White Plains; Columbian, ot
P Peeksklll: Resolute, of Dobbs Ferry.

H and the Livingston Hose Company, ot
Mp, Dobbs Ferry, took part.

BBHijU Fire Chiefs Scott, of Sing Sing;
LV ' HalRht. of Peeksklll; Duff, of Irvlngton;
M J. Francis, of Dobbs Ferry; Murphy,

of North Tarrytown; Henderson, ot
BBbBT Tarrytown; Mulcahey, of Yonkers, and
BBBMr i Asslstani Chief euro, of Tarrytown,

B were on parade with their men,
B They were reviewed by VIce-Pres- l-

H dent Adlat Stevenson and other lls- -
BBbBi ,.' tlngulshed guests In front of the hls- -

tone Livingston House,
H Another Interesting feature of
Hi celebration was the parade of the school
V children of Irvlngton, Ardsley, Dobbs
' Ferry and Hastings. There were more

Kf-- . than 1,000 of them, led by the band of
BBVBL the Seventy-firs- t Regiment. N. G. The

trr children sang the National anthem at
BSmBVbk7 the Livingston House.

W&V'' The Grand Army posts were out In
BBpjpjh force. Hitching and Fremont Posts, of

I' Yonkers; Vosburg, of Peeksklll; Word
Pi B. Burnett, of Tarrytown; Flandreau, of

BBBBpT' New Rochelle, and Farnsworth. of
BMF' Mount Vernon, were represented. They

W;- - participated In the reception of tho
BbS1 fleet, which arrived at noon.

Thero were nearly 4,000 people about
B the historic mansion when the literary
B. i exercises began. Chaunccy M. Denew,
H after a short address. Introduced Rev.

Mr. Tiffany, who offered a prayer.
nt Stevenson, In the begin- -

nlng of his address, declared that the
monument would mark the spot where
upon the decision of the British to cvac-B- J

i nate' New York King George's sloop-of--
i war fired seventeen runs In honor of the

great American chieftain, "the first
ctal recognition, by military salute, by
ono of the greatest to the latest-bor- n

H I sovereign nation."
BBpBn The one hundred and seventeenth ur.nl-- l

yersary of tho adoption of tho Stars and
BBBpH .Stripes as ther Nailancl emblem, he dc-- I

I elared, was a flttlnrxlay for the observ- -
l ance of the ceramonles then' being con-- I
f

I During bla address tbo Mlantonomoh
BBSHVt fired a salute of seven teen:,Euns.
BBpapJf t,. Chairman Bradley, of the Citizens'
BBpBpJ 'Oomrnittcc. made the address of welcome,
BBB'v'wloh'was rssposded to by Col. John C.

BBBH 'I'i. aj i, ul1i L.lltmL'l2jLiAiL?Ml2jia&- -

Calhoun. Chairman of Jthe" Monument
Committee.

. .After the literary exercises luncheon
wait served -- by the -- cltltcns of DobbsFtrry In the Westminster School.

14 CROOKSJVt DOBBSffFERRY.

Four Old Timers nnd Eiaht Other
Knlibril by tlie Police.

DOBBS FERRY. June H.-T- here were
fourteen crooks In the throng of well-dress-

people hero Just about
noon the station-hous- e was opened to
swallow up twelve of them.

Detective Gore, Under Sheriff Pugsley
and Officers Humphreysand McGowan,
arrested tho men In batches of three.
Only four of tho prisoners were known
to the officers, and the others refused
to give their names.

The four who nn recognized arc:
George Harrison, alias "Old Boston,"
an old New York thief; "Shady" Lewis,
"Ilcd" aois, pickpocket and bank burg-
lar, and "Old Man" Parker.

Detective Gore says Supt. Byrnes has
the pictures of nil these men In his
famous art gallery. The twelve crooks
will be arraigned In court
morning, photographed nnd discharged.
They have not committed any thefts
here so far as Is known.

This la Our Finn's Day.
The National, State and municipal flag were

hoisted on the Cltr Hall this morning br order
ot Mayor Gllror to commemorate the one hundred
and seventeenth enntreresry ot the adoption of
the Stars and Strlpea ae the flag emblem ot the
Unltttd States. The application for the display
ot the flags was made by the Bons ot the Revolu-Uo-

and was promptly grsnted.
MOUNT VKIINON. N T, June 14 -- Flag Day

wilt be celebrstrd In this city by floating
the Stars and Stripes from all public and private
buildings. One of the special eventa ot he day
will be the rslslng ot a new flag over the city
building to take the place ot an old one which
has been floating In the breete since li;t.

125 NEEDY MEN IDLE.

One ltesjult of the Park Bonrd'n
(irons Mlxmniinvcmriit.

As a result of the Park Board's blun-
der In passing the resolution, which they
afterward rescinded, to stop the days'
work on the asphalting In the Park, IS
needy laborers have lost their places
and will be Idle for the next three or
four weeks.

This Is another example of the Board's
wretched management of the 11,000,000
fund which was placed In Its hands to
relieve the necessities of the army of
unemployed worklngmen In New York.

Even the Board's sudden change of
front yesterday, when President Clau-
sen announced before the Board of
Estimate that tho work would not be
put In the hands of contractors, has not
bettered matters. The 125 men who
were discharged last Saturday will not
be taken on again until the contract
for material to finish the asphalting has
been let.

President Clausen y admitted
that the Park Board had mnde a mis-
take In passing tho objectionable reso-
lution n week ago. He did not, how-
ever, admit that the Park Commis-
sioners have not the power to spend the
remainder of the 1,000,000 appropriation
as It chooses, t

That Mr. Clausen Is satisfied that thePark Board has not the executive abil-
ity to use the fund to advantage was
made apparent by his statement this
afternoon.

"I think," he said, "the Legislature
made a mistake In turning the money
over to this Commission. It could have
been used to better advantnge If It had
been divided between the Dock Board,
Public Works Department and the De-
partment of Street Cleaning."

MOONSHINERS SHADOWED.

Tyler Homestead Distillers Will lie
Watched but Not Arrested,

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
Rhome, of Brooklyn, when he reported
to Collector Nathan this morning the
discovery of an Illicit distillery ln the
old Tyler homestead, at West New
Brighton, S. I stated that the moon-
shiners had been located and were be-

ing shadowed.
Deputy Rhome says the moonshiners

were two In number nnd that they are
now in hiding. He told an "Evening
World" reporter y that they would
not be prosecuted for running the Tyler
homestead still, as It waB doubtful If tho
evidence would secure their conviction.

"They will be watched constantly,"
said Deputy Rhome, "and If they start
another distillery they will be promptly
arrested."

The captured moonshiners' outfit will
be destroyed . y. Deputy Rhome
says there was no evidence upon which
to hold Truckman August Theslhke.who
was arrested at Bt. George while driv-
ing a wagon containing two empty whis-
key barrels.

NICE JOB FOR A JUSTICE.

Koch Fights a Mission In the In-

terests of a Saloon.
A motion was made before Judge

Bischoff, In the Court of Common Pleas,
y by Police Justice. Joseph Koch,

counsel for Samuel Deutsch, to compel
the Excise Board to give Deutsch a
transfer ot his saloon license from 170

Suffolk street to 11 Bleecker street. Ob-

jection to the transfer of the Ilcenso Is
made by the Florence Crittenden Mis-
sion, of 23 Bleecker street, where religious
services aro held.

Tho Excuse Board refused the transfer
on the ground that the Mission comes
under the law prohibiting saloons from
being located within a certain distance
of a church, Deutsch's counsel contend-
ed that the Mission Is not a church. De-
cision reserved.

ML VERNON'S ELECTION WAR

Justice Gnynor Orders the Council
to Count the Vote.

Justice Gaynor, In the Supreme Court,
Brooklyn, y granted an alternative
writ of mandamus to compel the Com-
mon Council of Mount Vernon to meet
and canvass the vote for Mayor. An
election was held May 15, and a bitter
contest between Edson Lewis, the Re-
publican candidate, and Edwin W. Fiike,
the Democratic candidate, has been wag-
ing ever since.

The whole dispute centres on the le-
gality of three ballots. The case has
been In the courts ever since the elec-
tion.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Arrenraof tartar baking powder, irtthest
ot all In Icutouiuk strength, IMett wttd
S.ak4 Cntrnwnt iborf lltpor'. ' , .
BOTairUXIWWWtBCa,10tiyailSt.;K.Y- -

A wteltseme Ionia aad appetiser. .1111.
WAV's Caiimya. t,rli nnlfy, me dtbllliatcrf
MsTael rnalirU.grlp.Kty M!U!AU,lbjl Il'wa.V
r'A.'ii.'?.'JJ.f:- - i'iri

T1"S frigw wskwsT'N
woudOU klli2E18a ' V

within cut of 1 Syringe on every tottle al
fiLKOlL la m sure curs for Piles. Itectal
Ulcers, ffetnU tod ttotlp(toa), manufacturedftymV. Uurarr(..WrU'nl'o7tlst. '

Mriu vo cusflujtjr i 1, by ei! UruigUtA..IBS

JACKSON'S
GREAT REMOVAL SALE

BARGAIN BULLETIN.
QjllC cj Imported

" Storm Serge
(me. Printed In lla, ot a.tc.
73c. Printed Chinese Silk, at ano. fJZ Vi h D1t7ai Ciiltr11,00 Black Sutnh Silk, at flllo. f, A W)C 1 olaZQT OUllSi
4?c. White India, nt aid-- . If (V lYU7
11.00 While Ilnbulal. at r,.1e. V IV VfC Cv1a nf Put100 pieces nstursl color Toncee. gusr1 . AN Mr rljlC UI V,UI
anlcod sll pure silk, reduce.) from 1 C. '
'-- ' W ill Blacks

Dress Goods. M mam
Black. itfi no

11.00 Silk Flnl.ih Hrnrlettn. nt Dc. ej)-O- s

76c. Silk K'nlHh Mohair, nt .'inc. LI T
11.25 Silk Warp (ilurl.t. at mic. C J71 Pieces Lupin's relehratnl - " u' Value $Q.OO.
Crepone. In choice weatc. reJucod SyC,
from II. a to )

Imported v.

Colored. 7
KOc. Hopsacklng, all colors, nt 23o. StOrHl Ser? rJw--f(Stic. Trench I'halllc. at Silo. ?V''toS75u. Cncrt Cloth, mixtures, at !So. Oloiof f I'lBiKi)

1,000 rcmnnnts mixed dress "11, Wy
Koods.to close, -4 regular prl.c. Finost quality ryvH)
Wash Fabrics

Moiro Fevers,:r fl29c. Printed India Lawns. Ifle. I
15c. Printed Belfast Lawns, lo. ....5c. Printed Trench Satin, ir.n. 11 II L'W X
25c. Printed India Cloth. t4o. A Tl 71 CV-L- lv O

KM pleres Printed Putted Rwlss ) ! ' ) tl TAt """V--
different designs, sll choice printing, f 72C 5Ufully 32 In. wide; former price isc,,.l Valuo $15. OO. t."""

Hosiery, summer Waists
esc. Ladles' Lisle Thrrad, In Dlack and) 1Qr

Kniillth Tan i A7Kf
'" r"ra1'' c','"b",- -iMm' """,l.JS Udles' Spun Bilk. In Wack and) COf.J","", T'." '"I";". ' "U " islets In assorted colors and 1

.?. '.V .'ni C1"'''ren'e FAST 1 etrlpes. made with deep lumee over lOCr.1)1. ALK Full Ilerulai Cotton llie, I t Or shoulder, large, full sleetes. collar fi53w.double heel snd toe. Sla. rooj,j t I yCa and runs, worth Jc I
ought not o last hour..... J .

h ,, ., , ,, ,,r. II. --All liner are llernsdorr dye, an.l fancy wesves. very Urge sleeves, ((JC.
which asrnnn every pair nnrsntred. worth IMS, at '

French Percale Waists Ir. pretty col- - 10h.afl ors snd fsney wesvee, full shoulder tyOLi
1 I ATjrAfl ruffle, edged with Isce, worth 114

VI 100lllsckMwnWsl.te tucket front
VH.VF T VC? and hick, large sleevee, worth 11.11. I 4 7We

Ladles' Pearl QLACB 1 X ,'" ." ."'l1': T'l'L.V'l,1'
ilLOVES, black embroidered, large 1 QQ,--. edged J- yJC,
pearl butlona to match gloves, value f 70Le large sleeves- - worth 1.44
II. M guarantsed J White Lawn, mads wl.b plsltel back I QK(V

Ladles' Dlack and Colored) and full Jabot front! aorth 1.4S.... )

ItEAI, KID Ulov.e, value IJ.75. guar- - 1C.anteed i

vtlo. v:?u. m 39c. Silk Waists.
Ladles' Kayser Talent Klnger-Tlppe- -

Olovee. colored and black, guar- - (5Ce
i l.,f.J'7, J "r,,,','".'"i Empire Bilk Waists In black nd

OUIVES, black, tan' 7C colors. In Stripes and Fancy Fig- -
white and gray, value 11.60 " urea, made llh Jabot front, high 2 98

. collars and largs, full sleeves.
1 rtlln wor,h U ' .
1 "lack India Bilk Walet. plaited back QO
- VVU worth Hl

Bourdon Lace. B. 7. 9 and 10 Inches
wide, at 24c., Xlc, fJSe. and 4iie. yard..agAa'11 Ladies Skirts.

Point d'lrcland, 0 Inch, wide. In- -
sertlng effect, at -,-1ci. yard. .
wMaVyt ifionoCi0"' Gfnd 8 lncneB 1M Seersucker Skirt. 3fe.

1H& a?iH?' JJ?" .M seersucker Skirt, rutBe trimmedButter Point de Oene, 5, 9 and with several rows of braid; worth V OJCe
12.,l.n.':nes '?e- - nt s"c" n:,- - nd Wc. in 'hlte and butter colored Inserting, J1.G0 Trench Sateen, lHc.
"V,?1'.2' ;'' Tc- - ,aft- - 1'1C- - nd inc. 12.25 Black Mohair, nt l.B".

Black Inserting 2 to 4 Inch, 10c, W.t'i Black nnd White Moire, at S.Bf).
13c., 14c. and Klo. yard. J.W Colored Silk, ot 0.04.

777 ElROADWAY,
Between 9th and 10th Streets.

Yon read "The Hvenintr World)"
Do you read the Sunday World?

No. 58 VA--
A

No. 58

W. 23d St. W. 23d SL

WE WILL SELL
TO-MORR- (FRIDAY)

Choice of our entire stock of

TRIMMED HATS
Including

Walking Hats, t - --sk -

Cnrrlogo Hats, P --J UtS
Garden Hats, M y v;
Evening IIutH,
And Bonnets, worth from $0.00 to $18.00.

Hats of line quality. Hats or Fashionable Shape.
Hats of exclusive design. Hats of Milan and French Chip.
Hats of latest style. Hals of Leghorn and Neapolitan.
Hats of Fancy Laoe. Hats of Ruslio Bra Js.
Hats in Sailors and Alpines. Hats in " Nlcotino" Shap?.
Hals in " Newport" Shipo. Hats in " Lo Pare" and " Vera."

No Limitation or Reserve.! j All Sold at Samo Price, j

TheBO HatB and Bonnets aro of elegant designs, trimmed with the
most fitfthionable materials of finest quality, including Flowers, Feathera,
Chiffons, CropcB, Birds, &c., he.

HOTE. W'e havr engaaul a number of extra nalea pemottH and hnjw
to be able to gtve all that come the attention that our customers iiouafly
receive. 6itt thta being such an eJtraordtnaru occasion ire tlare not
promise oomucii,6t(Mlroii!i) adtlseau early vluttonFrtdav morntnj.

SALE mwm CLOSES. ffiJDAI EIIING.

"7 Lad'es' Fins SIR Waists, productions of , 98
--

j !3
CORSET v

our own work-room- s, wo.fih S5.00, at ! m YvfiB

j ARE YOU AWARE fof 'M
WJi rBJHWNT OUR AiU&H

SOIsID OAK FURNITUrlS
FREE OF CHARGE? ' '$M

COME AND CONVINCE TOUESELP ' Wk
Silks. Gloves, Handkerchiefs H

n,';uN rOLOItS. KOIt.Mi:ilI.Y ,.LAIN AND PANCy ,'Mn, $1.23 TO 12.15. IN COLOUR W9jM
KOIIMBIILY Sta. AT OUO SIZES. .T WOItTH Sc. AT "

. r'H
I5a 68c- - 8C- - "W

I.sslTaKksarfassssssjsssSSsrisjssssssssssss sasVssfaSBsfsssanilHiBsVsfl

Boys' Waists. Suits, Ladies' Waists M
KiNn rnnr.M.n kinr rnqm.sii duck finc $??
WAISTS, IN 1I.A1N AND Sl'ITS, ALL S1ZKS, HOISE WAISTS, &
Ir'ANCV C'OI.OHS, AS- - ASSORTHI) l'ATTEKNS, WITH LAUQE WsB

'80KTi:n I'ATTKUNS, 103IT1VULY WORTH COI.U.MDIAN RUFFIaaT, ' T$M
WORTH tOc.. AT 4 00. AT WORTH 65c, AT JflM

19c I.78 23c 1
Laces. Parasols. Hosiery. 'm

6 TO 0 INCH FINE SII.K FINn LISLE THREAD $lS
HUTTKIl-COLO- PARASOLS. AND COTTON HOSIERT ,WfM
KCittr. i:tc, laci:s. in ali colors fou ladies, in fast kWM
CHOICE PATTERNS, FORMERLY BLACKS, TANS, QUAY WB
WORTH 3c. TO 33c, l.U) TO KM, AT AND FANCY SHADES "ilH
AT WORTH 75c. AT '.H

10c 98c 27?
8IXTH AVENUE AMD 1 5TH STREET. fffl
Amusements

ELDORADO.
b; 4M. lllh and franklin St. Perrlsa

TO-DA- Y AT 3 ro:.ei.Y
GILMQRE'S 22D REGIMENT BAND.

i(Ti.( in:uiii:uT imtict'niit
In in InltrcLtlng n1 rarIM rrocramin.

n-m- m at 8.30,
(1IIAND 1IALI.ET ANI 81'ECTACLD.

BENAIV1ELA,
nr vincenzo romeo.

The mmt dittllRR, Mollitle nd mnnlncent
tcenas ivr iireientaj to thd public.

OUU tup. oii:.n MH mtaui:- - ouw
Dancing tllrti and Flower Olrla, Grand Chorua

ot 300 Male and Female Votcta, Utwlldcrlng
Ualleti, Qorieotn Coatumrt,

Charming Mualo arraoged by 1ctnr llarbart.
Ticket i tti Concert 12? LsH -

and (1 round 5, && m--Jp G. m
Including round trip ferriage from 424 xt., I'raok-ll- n

at and eletntora In Wceliakcn.
On rale at Ilrmich Tlrkcl ORlcei, Kiosk, Hlh

at. and Inlng Dare, fcrrr entrance, 42d aLf
neloder'a clear atore, oppoalte Franklin aL ferry.

10All'lllTIBlRF,v5c,ii0c.&I5c.F,.'lt.
Next hiimlny Two drum. ('onccrU by

GILMORE'S 220 REGT. BAND.
me Wonderful Schaffers,

NKXT j Acrobats nni! (lj niniiiU,

Mo.M.AY I S;.en In Humher.

' A'm
Amusemcnta. B

Buffalo 4 Wild M
Bill's &K Wesl

And Conjresi of Rouih Riders ol the World. ( VsMH
AHBB05E PABK. SQDTfl BfiOOKLTH. a$M

.MtlSl' DlItKCT IIOUTK FllOJt KEW YOBK I? VssHlocamp gaiei Is by Jinn at. ferry, foot of Walts- - " .tsValnail su, llattery, li?jBBBB
FARE H CENTS. vrtSslH

Twice Dili, fiain or Sbioc, 3 anl 115 P.l :

DOOllS DI'KS AT 1 AND ttBO P. if. 4 1'IHAll roaUiivla nattery, llrooklyn llrian, TTsov ' ftJHllion. Wall, tulton.-'A-l su sad etaer ferrtos 1WMmako connections direct to tale.v. vSBBBBJ
AUinllon 60 cum. cblltlren half prW, iisflCelitml Urn&il Htanl 73 cents anil 3L tM.OUii' XW''2BM

GRAND J"kiia.houie. ' rH
xnSSmiLu I MME. TAVAUr. yjM
Krl., Carallcrla ftustlcana and TraTlatai ffaf. r7SsTBB1

Mat, Ilohtmlan (Ilrl; Sat. Btc. Trorators. 'IssVsi
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IIVI.HY kVKMXd. 'J.&M
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PETEHS 1 DEFAULTER. TBO ?
'

Report that Ho Stola $6,000
When Ho Eloped $econtly.

Fellow-Employe- es Declare that This
Is News to Tlicm.

An unconfirmed rumor was circulated
about town y that Benjamin C.
Peters, Assistant Treasurer of the New
Central Coal Company, of Maryland,
with offices at 1 Broadway, was a fugi-
tive from Juntlcc and that u warrant
was In the hands of Central Odlce de-
tectives for his arrest on the churgc of
embezzling M.000 from the Coal Com-pun-

Peters, ithe rumor also said, was ac-
companied In his flight by Miss Man-Har-t

Wilson, 'nineteen years old, and
the prettiest girl In Hempstead, L. I
where Peters also lived with his wife
and child. .

Peters Is twenty-eig- yenrs old, and
for several years had worked for the
Central Coal Company. The departure
of Peters and Miss Wlhon, who, by theway, la a teacher in the Trinity Sunday-scho- ol

In this city, dates back to Muy
10, and the fact of their elopement waspublished some days later,
'Tho report that Peters and the Wlnsongirl had run away, of course, was a socialbombshell In the peaceful, quiet town

of Hempstead, and It arouied a furoreIn eccleslalstlcal circles In Trinity parish.
The pair were known to be on terms of
excellent friendship, and Peters dally
escorted Miss Wilson to New York andback to Hempstead. After Peters's al-
leged elopement became known to hisemployers an expert wns detailed on thebooks, and not until n few days nRO,
said this unconfirmed report, was it. dis-
covered that he had been stealing , the
funds of the Company. .

It appears that his employers felt so
much confidence In Peters that they
permitted him to carry on hand a
number of signed checks In blank.
When the paid-u- p checks were returned
for the month of May, according to
Damo Rumor again, two for unusually
large amounts turned up. Thev were
for 14,000 and !1,G0, respectively, and
as Peters was restricted to handling
checks of not more than 1400 each, the
fact at once caught the expert's at-
tention. It Is alleged.

It was then learned, said the rumor,
that Peters himself got the $5.(00 at
the bank tho dny before he eloped.

If Central Office detectives are looking
for Peters, Inspector McLaughlin would
know It aa quick an any one. He told
an " Evening World" reporter that he
knew absolutely nothing about the mat-
ter.

At the Coal Company's office It was
said that Peters's elopement was, well
known there, but that his alleged de-
falcation was a bit of the very freshest
nows.

FOUR BABY LIONS.

Victoria, the Lioness ot Womb-vvcll- 's

MennRrcrlc, Is a Mother.
Victoria, the performing lioness In

Wombwell's menagerie, at One Hundred
and Twenty-eight- h Btrcet and Third
avenue, gave birth to four baby lions
In her den between 2 and 3 o'clock this
morning. When Lorenzo, the r,

led Victoria out last night for
her usual performance It was noticed
that she was In nn ugty mood. She re-
fused to perform, and became so vicious
that It was decided to omit the per-
formance, but the audience clamored
for the show to go on. Although Lorenzo
thought It dangerous, the lioness was
ngaln brought forward. She become so
violent thH time that she tore off
Lorenzo's boot and lacerated his foot
slightly- - Victoria was then put in a
stronger cage. Veterinary Surgeon An-
ting waB sent for. and under his pro-
fessional supervision the cubs came Into
the world. Mother and children aro
doing well.

Widow and Partner, at War.
The Bherllt of Kings County was ordered by

Justice Dsrtlett, In the Supreme Court, Drooklyn,
this morning to ssal up tho ssfe of the late
Frederick V. Rcdham, IIS Nassau street, this
city, pending the settlement of a dispute for Its
possession between the widow of the decessed and
his former law partner. D. U. Dornsn. Mrs Red-ha-

says tfast Dornan had not been her husband's
partner for six years. Dornsn says that the part-
nership was never dlsaaolvsd. Us says that 0

worth of securities belonging to a Harnieon
estate Is missing from the sate, where It ought to
be.

c mm
The Thayer-Mollo- ry Nuptials.

rORTCH&STEn. June 14. At high noon
st the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. C. H.
atallory at Clifton. Mr. Arnold Thayer, of New
York, and Miss Kste Mallory were married, ner.
a O. Curtice, ot Bridgeport, a former pastor ot
the Summerfleld M. K. Church, Portchester, per-
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mra. Thayer will
visit polnu of Interest In the United Slates, and
later will go abroad.

w

Assaulted a Little Girl.
Michael Drown, forty-fou- r years old, Mongshors-ms-

of KH Wsst Fortieth street, wss arrested
by Detectives Hoey and Curry last night, charged
with an Indecent asssult upon thtrtosn-yssr-ot-

Delia Sheridan, of (17 West Fortieth street, on
Tuesday last. Drown was raught In the act by
bis wife. He wss held for examination.

Ilusoh's Two Wills.
The late Samuel Dusch, of 407 East d

street, left two wills. Lltlgstlon over this com-

plication began In the Surrogate's office

One will cellmates his property at 18,000 and
divides It between his widow and seven children.
The other says he had only SS00. which he be
queaths In full to his widow. Louis nusch. a
eon, says thst his father was not responsible when
he wrote the latter will.

ONE OF THEM KILLED KAIRER.

Two Ncirro IlurRlnrs on Trial for
Murder at Cnimlcn.

CAMDEN, N. J June 11. Theodore
Lambert and Joslah Stevens, both col-

ored, and notorious burglars, were placed
on trial y In the County Court
here, for tho murder of William J,
Kalrer, a wealthy baker of this city,
Dec. 4 last. They were burglarizing tho
baker's houre.

Lambert was arrested the day of the
murder, but It was not until some
months afterwards when Stevens told a
Philadelphia detective that Lambert had
fired the shot that any pool the evi-
dence could be gotten against him.

Lambert now confesses to the burglary,
but says Stevens was with him and tired
the fatal shot.

CAUGHT AT THE TRACK.

An Aliened Thief from Connecticut
Arrested nt Grnvescnd.

Irvln Squires, twenty-tw- of New Ha-
ven, Conn., was a prisoner at Coney Isl-
and awaiting the arrival of re-

quisition papets from Connecticut, where
he Is charged with stealing some cioth-In- n

from Orton A. Rose. The New Ha-
ve it police learned that he was fond of
fast horses and' thought he mli:M go
to araves end, where many racing stables
arc located, Tholr curmlse proved cor-
rect, ss the prisoner was arrested last
night while watching several animals
at exercise.

Treasurer Mnrcas field.
Henry Marcus, Treesarer of Bplnosa Lodge, No.

114, Indspendent Order ot Dcajamln, was arraigned
In the Oale,Ateote Police Court this morning
charged with the larceny of 110) of the Order's
tnoaoy. Ills arrest grows out of a row In the
lodge. He plotted not guilty and was held In
tl,(fOeor trial

REGENCY TO AID THE SULTAN.

Pfincoa Opposed to Abdul Aziz
Loso Thoir Army Commands.

Powers Agree In Part to Spain's
Morocco Request.

Wr Assoclsted'rress.)
LONDON, June 14. A despatch from

Tangier says It Is reported that the
chief Princes of Morocco, who were
likely to cause trouble to the new re-

gime, have been removed from their
In the army. Home have

been sent to distant provinces, while
others have been Imprisoned.

Tho despatch adds that .In his politi-
cal testament the late Sultan directed
that a Council of Regency be npponlted
until his young fori, Abdul Aziz, the
present Sultan, obtains his majority.

MADKID, June 14. The Corresponded
cla says that In reply to Spain's re-

quest that the powers act In concert
In Morocco, In order to maintain the
statu quo nnd nvcrt civil war, Italy
has agreed to the prlnclplo of tho re-

quest, but expressed the desire that
the powers should act with prudence
and deliberation.

Qrc.it Ilrltnln, It Is added, has ac-

cepted Spain s suggestion with reserve,
and Germany hns done the snmo.
France, as already cabled, has acceded
to Spain's request.

TOULON, Juno 14, The Ironclads Ma-
genta. Admiral Duperre and Alger, un-

der Admiral Ondaud, have been ordered
to Algcclras, Spain, where these vessels
will await Instructions, In view of the
possibility of Great llrltaln reinforcing
the Glbrnltnr division ot her Mediter-
ranean fleet. Algcclras Is about six
miles west of Gibraltar.

CAUCASIANS PLOT REVOLT.

War Munitions Stolen from Rus-

sian Depots Discovered.
(Ity Associated Press.)

LONDON, June 14. A despatoh to The
Chronicle from Moscow says that the
seizure of an Immense quantity of war
munitions and military accoutrements,
stolen from Government depots In a vil-

lage In Southern Caucasus, has revealed
a plan of rebellion aiming at Caucasian
Independence.

In view of the difficulty of transport-
ing troops to that region and the dis-

satisfied condition of tho peasantry,
the Government will Immediately begin
the construction of a railway tunnel
through the principal Caucasian moun-

tain chain.

C0REAN TROUBLE OVER.

Rebels Overcome nnil Pence Has
llecn Restored.

Illy Aswclatel Tress.)
WASHINGTON. June ll.-- Tho Corenn

Legation received a cablegram to-d-

from Seoul, tho capital of Corca, stat-
ing that everything was quiet In Corea,
that the rebels had been overcome and
that peaco had been restored.

Trie cablegram also noted the fact that
the United States steamship Baltimore,
which was ordered to Corea to protect
Americans, was In Coreon waters. The
officials of the Legation express great
gratification over' the news received, nnd
are hopeful that the troubles are at an
end.

Si

HONG KONG'S DEATH LIST.

1,700 Have Died of (he Plnanie
There Since May 4.

(Dy Associated Tress )

HONG KONG, June 14. Seventeen
hundred Chinese have died of the
plague here, since its outbreak on May
4. Despite previous reports to the con-
trary, the European population has not
yet been attacked by the disease. The
stringent precautionary measures taken
by Europeans are the cause of their
immunity.

The epldemlo is now decreasing In
severity. There has been a general
exodus from the Chinese quarters.

Russian Court for Duellists.
(Dy Associated Tress.)

ST. PETERSBURG, June 14. An Im-
perial decree has been issued appoint-
ing a Court of Honor, composed of off-

icers, to regulate duelling In the army.
The Court Is to decide whether a duel
Is necessary, and If It decides that an
encounter must take place any officer
refusing to accept a challenge will be
dismissed.

No lawsuits arising out of duels will
be permitted. '

Loss by Colon Fire $380,000.
(Dy Associated Presa)

COLON, June 14. The stories circula-
ted In connection with the conflagration
At Panama have been grossly exaggera-
ted. Instead of 225 buildings being de-

stroyed, only about 160 small, cheap
dwellings have been burned. Instead of
a loss of Jl. 500,000, It Is estimated that
the amount of property destroyed will
not under any circumstances exceed
350,000.

Duo d'Orlenus Reported Enuraued.
(Dy Assoclsted Tress )

PARIS, June 14. A rumor Is current
In this city that the Due d'Orleans, the
eldest son of the Comte de Paris, Is be-

trothed to the Princess Henrietta of
Flanders, eldest daughter ot the Count
of Flanders.

Chancres In Italian Ministry.
(Dy Associated Tress )

ROME, June 14.- -1 1 Is officially an-
nounced that Slg, Sonnlno has assumed
the portfolio of Minister of the Treasury
and that Slg, Boselll has become Minister
of Finance. Slg. Barazzuglt, a promi-
nent Tuscan Deputy, succeeds Big. Bo-

selll as Minister of Husbandry.
ei

They Want n Sfesv Avenne.
Mayor Ollroy received a communication

from Robert J. Iloguct, asking to be advised aa
to what steps should be taken by property oinere
to have an avenue opened from One Hundred and

d street south to Msuhattsn street,
west of and parallel to the Doulevard.

Iluntlntr for r Pursier.
The police of Jersey City are looking for a

young msn who hss been salnlllng
people there by psealog worthlsss checks drawn
on the State Danklng Company, cf Newark, anl
bearing the forged slgnsture of Thelpe, Moore a
Co., of Newark.

THEY SLEEPJNTHE STREETS.

Pitiful rildht of Plnens Geller nnd
Ills Iloiueless Family.

Plncus Geller, his wife and four chil-
dren, the oldest of which Is tlve and the
youngest two years old, ore homeless
and sleep In the street. Their belong-
ings were yesterday turned out of their
rooms nt 65 Allen street on dispossess

brought against them by
heir landlord, Joseph Meyer, and lastnight they slept on the sidewalk In front

of that house.
Geller, who Is a carpenter, has not

been able to get work for a year. He
says that ten days ago some mortar
fell from the celling of one of the rooms
they were then occupying and struck
tho youngest child on the head. The
child Is still suffering from this ac-
cident. When the landlord was ap-
pealed to he refused to give any aid,
nnd when Geller told him that he would
seek redress In the courts for the dam- -
age Meyer began the dispossess action.

"I only owed him $3 for back rent,"
says Geller, "but the landlord claimed
In the Fourth District Court that I
owed him 113."

WANTS HIS INSURANCE.

Mrs. Myers's Son Wns Drowned In
n Ilntlilnir Hstnltllshnieiit.

A suit brought by Mrs. Juliet M.
Myers against the Commercial Trnvel- -

lers' Mutual Accident Association to re- -

cover 15,000, the value of u policy on the
life of her son, Kgbert C. Myers, Issued
Nov. 2, 16SD. was placed on trial to-d-

before Justice Pa'torson, In the Supreme
Court.

Young Myers was a commercial trav-
eller. July 26, 1832. while In Philadelphia,
ho went bathing In n swimming-bat- h es-

tablishment conducted by J, A. Payne,
and was drowned.

The Association contests the suit on
the ground that young Myers died from
heart disease, and also that the terms
of. the policy were violated. Inasmuch as
the Company was not given an oppor-
tunity to extmlr.e the body to ascertain
the cause of death.

W. A. SL0ANE A SUICIDE.

Architect nnd Prominent Mnson
Shoots Illmsrlf In Ills Mom,-- .

William A. Slonne, once a prominent
architect and builder In Drooklyn, was
found (lei.d on a lounge In the slttlriK-roo-

of his house nt Richmond street
and Jamaica avenue, UroolUyn, this
mornlnff. He had committed suicide by
shooting himself through the temple with
a revolver.

He attended a mectlne of dyrlnn
Lodge No. 618, F'. and A. M.. last night,
and seemed tu be In good spirits. He
walked home with Grand Master For-

syth, and on the way complained of
pains In his head. Nobody heard the
sound of the pistol-sho- t, and he had been
dead some hours when his body was dis-

covered.
Mr. Sloane leaves a widow and four

ihlldrcn. three of whom are Klrls. He
was prominent In Manjnlc circles, aim
wns also a member of tho Royal Arca-
num and other orders.

It Is said that business troubles wor-

ried him so that he became temporarily
Insane. He was about ilfty years old.

Sulciilo ot a Kunans Ilr.nker.
(Ur Press )

On CAT nCNU, Kan., June It Charlrs dap-roa-

1'reilOsnt ot the National Bank, shot him-se-

while aWno In his rrhste office Isst nltnt
anl OH-- In sn hour. DeinJency ovsr

anl sn InralU wife Is suni-- l
causo He I'll a ststcmcnl, which Indies si
sl.rrratlon ot ralnJ. its was iruralnent In

politics

IllnUsinlth UrlnUs Animonln.
nofcert Ilsilfonl. twsntjf-slah- t resrs old. a

blacksmith, of 6(S First arenue. drsnk ammonia

at his home, st S SO A M "
lenStd by an smbulsme surtcon snd will y

retorer.
..d HB.

IT'S A.M.PALMERSCONTRACT

V Ilrfi-re- e Sit "1'hc White Llnvo"
Slitiiilil Hi- - Wltlirtnmn.

A motion to enflrm the report of Ref-

eree David Wilcox In the matter of the
Judicial settlement of the account of
A. M. Palmer, as receiver, In proceed-

ings supplementary to execution asalnst
tho estate of Hartley Campbell, was
made btfore Judge '.an Wyck. In the
City Court. Ohtunbeis,

lawyer George C. Aust.n appeared fcr
Ilmlly 1'. Campbell, widow of tho late
lli wrlitlit. and Dlttenhoufcr
for Mr. Palmer.

Tho only iniiatlcn In dispute was tp.
validity of the contract made by J.r
Palmer with Harry Kennedy, whereby
the latter wns given the sole rights

"The White Slave" for four the-
atrical seasons, commencing In Septem-
ber 1S91

M'r. Wilcox says In his report that Mr
Palmer hud no uuthorlty to extend Ken-
nedy's contract booncl one season, and
recommends that It be cancelled at the
close of tho present peubon

IJIttenhocfer said that Mr.
Palmer was In Kurope, and would sail
on June 1 for this city. Decision wan
reserved. .

Isnnp ot New Honda.
Cosnotrollor Filch lll cjra bids oo June ! tor

bends atsrae'stlnf ll.OC.Sil.M. Of these bonds,
whloh bear Istercst at the raU ot IU ler cent.
anl are not eitmn from Olsllon. ihsre will be
IHlteisa'af'Schiiolhouse boatla aad (W0.W0 ilocx

tyaaiiattfltHa&ai,,vtaJAJUat.


